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.ircha.-e- d your sprln bonnet?
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c.'-B-8ny,lwCo'"- -

.j making ha commenced in earnc it
Goo-- at J. B. Snyder 4 Cos.

.VmM tli HvaAt.n
yone n

'A

.1 c:V.;nr Tackle rail at C X.
r"npr" '

At.

.rt budding, and soon the air will

wliU-- l Willi --n

u J B'.ue Suit at I. B. Snyder & Co'i

irr and bushes are showing pre-iw-ry

symptom! of putting on their
fclrews.

w. ti r t -

Uifli Trices for rroduoe.

irtETHISO JJkw. Glolie Rait Fertilizer.
hnv a barrel." Sold by

Cook 4 nccaiTS, Agents.

wUill which punishes wife beaters with
. . . 1 1 .

lsjiies lisa cen signea oj lue uovrr- -

f'of tlic Slate of Indiana.

inpw line of Qothing at J. B. Snyder A

fheajwr than erer.

y M Walnut Frame E'ght Pay Clocks at
jltPosfU's for f4.

. . 1 i - 1 r
your iiiwiery, oi, vwrsrio,
Lui'e!'. Tr.inmirgs, wan raper. jo- -

and all kinds of Fancy Go U from

in. JI. P. Shrock. i'rices always low.

Tlr miall boy now layeth his "where-- ,
tb" which in time will bring joy

la heart by enshling him to o'tend the

rinu.
Tin- - larval Jifplay of carjH-- t ever iu Soiu-- at

J. B. Skvde! 4 Cos

l! is wluom that birds build their nesU so
.sr:V a me urn c.. .. 9

irnliai of things jost now. ana wemu-- r

spring has come to stay.

f.U and see us now. Our stock of Press
;,K etc is ftill and running over.

J. B. Skye fc Co.

i nra-- .Ipnarture at IIcmey'B. BruHset

,,r)-- t ld cheaperthan in Philadelphia.

If farmers will commence now and gire
r poultry a small rjnantity of sulphur

i ih tlx-i- r fol. and sprinkle a little coal

til over the hen house once a week, they
sill never be annved with rerniin.

The finest lamps in the county, Tarlor
iUl. and "turn down' ' lamps at J. B. Sny- -

r&CVs.

Business men shonld order their Bill and
Utter Heads put up in packets. We print
0 very handsomest at this office.

The time of year is at hand when Dr.
6ivnn' recipe for the preparation of

will be needed. 'Teel the cucumb-

er." he says, '"with great care; then cut it
into very thin slices, put on pepper and salt
K discrtdion, and then throw it away."

Maple Sugar. Booon, Wheat,
0it, Potatoes and Beans for ah or in

fur merchandise of our line of trade.
Cook 4 Bek;ts.

A wrrespondent writing from the south
nfOte county says : " 'Rough on Rheunia,
turn' knocks the eternal suffering of that
terrible disease."

!t is said that tbe direction iu which
lightning and thunder first occurs In the
spring indicates the character of tbe sum-

mer. As it was in the southwest we may
tijert a warm summer. Of coarse, there
it no failure in such s sign, so we may pre-

pare accordingly.

The finest assortment of Watches Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver-plate- d Ware, Spectacles,
Eye Ga.4ses, ever brought to Somerset coun-

ty at E. McDowell's.

If you want first-clas- Stationery at small
cost buy the Hebal packet. Note, Letter
srd all other sizes put up in this way. They
are jut the thing for business men. -

A Toeing man down fn Franklin county,
a few daya ago, dislocated his lower jaw
w Kile gaping, and until a physician arrived
ami reduced tbe dislocation, the victim was
nmipeiled to go about with his mouth wide

unable to speak a word. Young la-

dies and young men wbo make s night of it
might take warning.

Grass Seem. Xow In stock: Mammoth
Clover, Small Clover, and Timothy Setd,

nd will buy or aell. :

Cook 4 Bekbtt.
I always keep your medicines in stork

Powns' Elixir is selling better than any
Cough Medicine I have, and with good Je
suits.

C. M. Smith, Druggist, Clarkston, Mich

office Clock!, Kickel Clocks, Weight
t locks. Lever Clocks. Calendars, Mantle
Clocks, Bronze Clocks, Black Walnut
Clucks, Breeze Figures in great variety, at
E. McDowell's.

Sixsislk Advice. Do not allow skepti
thm to oyerrule your betterjudgment when
an article of t rue merit ia placed before you.
If you are dyspetie or your kidneys and liv
er are affected, dlsy no longer : procure s
ltt! ofSwedWatlfcttere, the MiCalKble rem-
edy. It will for you than we can
ny about it. See advertisement and testi-- .
nionial in this paper.-- - r -

The reason why we buy our Clothing at J.
B. Snyder and Co's. is, because they treat us

l.itr; their prices are very low, they are
btinevt in what they tell us, and take pleas-ar- e

in showing anything they have to sell ;

are a soot! jolly lot of fellows, who mean
buyiness fnm sis o'clock in the morning
until ten o'clock at niptit. Call and see
tt em, reader, sad you will be happier fur it.

And now the organ rrintler comes.
Dread harbinger of spriag.

V'ivh his organ slung acras his bark
And s monkey on a string.

And while he grinds his music oat
That makes the stoutest quail

His monkey passes round the hat
And thereby hangs a tale.... - ;

St 10 Cekt OorxTXBS. Iiecollect. when
yen ne to Conrt that the 5 and 19 cent
counters in Cook 4 Beerits' Block are still
iu full blast. A rery large stooktif these
useful goof's have beea , laid In tor Court
Wn k. and tLe variety is greater, and the
quality of goods much better taaa hereto
fore. Everybody continr to town should
rail in and look over tha 5 aaa lOcent coun
ten., as you will be sara to see something yon

ut at the popular prices af 5 and 10 cents.

&rT Masks. Maia Street We hart
jtt added a large Refrigerator to oar Meat
alsrkrt ia which all steaks aaa he kept coo1
nd clean. Muttoa, Beef, Tor, Ac. kept

constantly on haad. Ops daily. Partis
trying meat can have ia. kept in the HcXrig- -
erator until wanted.

We have, also, TOe.COO new brick for sale.
a iiich we will sell by tbe hondred or thoos--

ai-- at a low price.
. .

- Bines Dates 4 Co.
Pivx Tias, Eats Mosxt. Satk Taorsu

fd jro Eest, South and West via the old re-P- .

4 O. P.. It. So change of cars U
Chicago. Only one change o'

imu Lamas Cby and AiaLifon. Foi
). i tickets and all informs

in rej-n- v., routts rail mi rr address
E. E. Pattof.

Pass. Agent, Somerset, Pa.
All information free. Office at Depot.

Wallace W. Patrick, of Pittsburgh,
w. iu ,ow FriJay on lcgal business.

Tlie Caster services held in nir several
churches r)unisv tnoruimr and rveniuo--

e.-r- e largely attended.

i!r. John "larto" y.mjt, of Johnstown,
.4 roKuli ut of Ho.ueret, spent Mon-l--- y

ad j'mwUi in town.,

Fan nera report i condition of the grow- -

jitig m lie.it crop n very favorable and well
advanced for this sctson of the year.

We had our regular Kanter snow ea Mon-
day. It came down steadily all day, and
looked very much like a return of winter.

In a few days the Telegraph oflloe of the
Somerset & Cambria Railroad Company in
this place will begin to do a regular com-
mercial business.

John Hatner, Esq., and bis brother Nat
f Iloovcroville, paid us a friendly call on

Monday morning. They returned home
on the afternoon train.

The Cambria Ann, a bright local and gen-
eral newspaper, pa Wished in Carrolltown,
Cambria county, has entered on it fourth
year with flattering prospects.

Sheriff Ppangler's only child, daughter
fourteen years old. has been seriously ill,
with scarlet fever, but is at present, we are
pleased to say, slowly convalescing.

Mr. Michael Keifer, while engaged in
hauling atone for Mr. Frank Shivler'i new
house, had the misfortune to have two of
his fingers crushed by a large sand rock.

mom
There will be an excursion to the corner-

stone laying of the Lutheran church at
Markleton on the 2Sthnfthia month, the
particulars of which will be given next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oil left fortl
eastern cities Saturday evening for the pur-
pose of purchasing a stock of goods to sup-
ply their spring trade. They will return in
about ten davs.

Lost. Between Bakers ville and Pepot.
Somerset, Pa , an envelope containing $155.-0-5.

The finder will receive reward by
returning the same to Jacob C. Miller,

Pa.

On Wednesday night the "Sjortsman's
Association of Bedford County" disbanded,
and the members held an auction for the
sale of the effects, which were disposed of
to the highest bidders.

Mr. 1'ali h, s Pittsburgh Architect, in com-
pany with tbe School Board, viewed the
Acs lerny grounds Tuesday morning with
Ui" intention of deciding on what style of a
s 'tool building to erect.

Three members of the Johnstown militia
company were last week court-martial-

and tried on a charge of neglect of duty and
disobedience of orders. The finding of the
court has not yet been made public.

A of the students of the Cham-berahu- rg

Academy will take place some
time in August. There are a number of the
Doctor's old boys in this county who will
doubtless be pleased to attend the n.

The Somerset Dairy Com nan y will com-

mence operating the Bowman factory, about
three miles north of town, next Monday,
the 17th. Their, other factories will not be
opened for the season till a week or ten
davs later.

John TL Scott, Esq., last week had
a very substantial plank pavement placed
in trout of his handsome residence, on Tur-
key foot street. The Senator has been

and beautifying his property very
extensively of late. .

There are at present only two unfortun-
ates in the county jail. One is serving out
his sentence, having been convicted of lar-
ceny at tbe January Term, and the other is
awaiting trial at the April Term on a charge
of the same nature.

A number of the coal miners employed at
Hoovcrsville have goi.e out on a strike.
The balance have notified their employers
that unless they get an increase of fifteen
cents er ton they wsll quit work Saturday.
The price paid at tlieae mines at present is
fifty cents per ton. .'

The trout season commenced oa tbe 1st of
April, it is illegal to catch and retain
trout under fire inches in length, and it is
also illegal to ' catch Jthe fish in any other
way than with rod, hook and line. Penalty
for each .fish illegally caught or retained
$10, or if offered for sale $05.

Mr. D. J. Horner has bad a aeat and sub
stantial board taalk laid along the entire
length of his lot on East street. We under
stand that Mrs. Hettie Boyd will in the
near future continue the walk along Iter
property, thus completing the connection
between Main and Patriot streets.

Miss Jean Wallace'a concerts in other
places liave always been followed by the
most enthusiastic commendations of the
press and people, and all lovers of the art
should go to hear her. She will give a con
cert in the court house Tuesday night of
court for the benefit of the Reformed church

An exchange says that the very best ma
terial with which to make lamp-lighte- rs is
a postal card. Cut it lengthwise into strips

of sa inch wide. They burn
readily, do not give off sparks, and leave
scarcely a trace of a.'hcs. You can use
brand nevr ones if you want to, but they
are a little expenive.

Profesr or 71. R. Sanner, whn went to Chi-
cago on a rist some few weeks ago, is so
well pleased with that city that be has con-

cluded. to etsy there, and has accepted a
very lucrative position. We are sorry to
lose ti e Professor from oar town, but hope
he will be prosperous and happy in his new
bortif .

Mr. Geo. II. Tayniait, of the Somerset
Hourse, who went east for tbe purpcee of
try id g to purchase a summer's supply of
ice, returned home on Saturday. We an
ient ana he has made arrangements with a
Baltimore firm to supply him witb all the
ice b e may need at $3.00 per ton delivered
at tl e station in Somerset.

F emie Harrison, a bright, interesting lit
tle daughter of Capt C J. Harrison, died
fro m the effects of that dread disease, scarlet
fever, Saturday night, and was buried in
be cemetery on the hill Sunday evening.
Pessie was tout six yea--n of age, and was
a great favorite with all who knew her.
The afflicted family have the community's
incere sympathy in their sad bereavement

Governor Hoyt has chartered tbe Yough-itghen- y

River Coal Company, witb W. L.
Scott, of Erie, as President The capital
stock of tbe company is one million dol-

lars. There are nine shareholders, of whom
Sc At holds the largest amount of stock.
The ooal lands of the company are located
in Allegheny and Westmoreland counties.

The Meyersdale Grmmereud is an ambi-

tious journal. It net only wants to run
Somerset county politics but crosses tbe
border and gives advice to tbe neighboring
counties as to how to run theirs. It thinks
in tbe language of the poet slightly altered :

'So pent up Somerset contracts our powers,
rhe whole, the boundless commonwealth is

onrs." Bedford Republican.

Our esteemed friend, Mr. Samnel Poor-ba- n

gh, lately disposed of all his personal
Elects by public sale ia Southampton town-dii- p,

and has gone to Glencoe. where he
rill engage in the mercantile business with
lis son, S. P. Foorbaugh. Tbe sale was the
aost largely attended of any ever held ia
Southampton township, all of which can be
conunted fur from tbe fact that it was li'ner-sll- y

advertised, through the I!tcu.
Aksovascc Psevf.kted. Gray Lair are

tinorsble, bat fheir premature appears ace -

s annoying. Parkrr'a Hair Balsam pre
vents the annoyance by promptly restoring
the youthful color.

The tannery owned fey Cr, JgaUi Csrsk,
at Devidsville, was eatirtf y .destroyed ky
fire at late hoar eit. terns!
spring wagons and a sled were bB oat,
bat the engine and odor machinery, a
number of green hides, sad tie talk booses
and contents were destroyed. The fj was
first discovered ia the rear part of tlte build-
ing la which the engin is located, sad it is
supposed that it was caused by sparks that
dropped front the furnace. Mr. Swank's
loss win probably reach $5,000.

A meeting of the Sunday School workers
of the county will be held ia the Lutheran
church, Somerset, April 18th, afternoon sad
evening, with a viaw of organizing sa

Association ia the couaty.
This association is necessary ia order that
they may with the State sad Na-

tional associations, that delegates may be
elected and seat, and that the statistics may
be properly reported. Superintendents sad
teachers may maks it a point to be present
at this meeting. Prominent workers of the
State Association will be present. .

The two schools to be opened ia Somer
set this spring have been united under Mr,

Vonuada and Mr. Woolery, and will begi
April 17, in the public school building on
Patriot street. Tbe thorough preparation of
teachers fur practical work ia the school
room will receive careful attention, sad la
addition, ample facilities will be offered for
pursuing any of thj more advanced studies.
Both teachers have had experience la the
school room, and besides have enjoyed
fall collegiate coarse, sad offer shout all the
advantages here at home to be found else
where.

About seventy-fiv- e persons in the southern
part of Westmoreland county have era
braced Mormonism, not, however, as taught
by Brigham Youn , bat as maintained and
practiced by Joe Smith, who, as is well

known, never believed in or advocated the
odious and disgusting doctrine of polygamy.
The converts are mostly farmers of good
character. Two Mormon missionaries
the Joe Smith school havs also been at work
for some time in the adjoining county of
Fayette, sad are said to be meeting with re-

markable success. What a strange world
we lire in, anyhow.

Casper W. Easly, Esq., local editor of tbe
Johnstown Tribune since its first number,
snd s member of the Cambria County bar,
died at his home ia Johnstown, on Sunday
last. A versatile writer and with a true "nose
for news,"he was universally esteemed as one
of the best "locals" in the State. Pleasant
and agreeable in manner he had many
friends wherever known, who will sincerely
mourn his death. Although sudden, his
death caused but little surprise to his
friends, as for years he has been a sufferer
from consumption snd has been greatly
weakened from frequent hemorrhages,
Fearless in the discharge of a duty, faithful
and constant, bis life work was well done.

We are just now passing through that
season of the year when the paint and
whitewash brushes, shovel, hoe and rake
should be u?ed with effect The cellars
should be opened, cleaned and thoroughly
aired. All the filth, rubbish, and garbage
that has accumulated on the premises dur
ing the winter, should be carefully cleaned
up, the fences and outbuildings whitewash
ed, and everything fixed in first-cla- ss order.
The good effects of a thorough cleaning up
in the early spring cannot be estimated. If
allowed to remain, befoie a great while the
accumulated filth will pollute the water,
and later on, the system. It renders tbe sir
we breath poisonous, and there is no telling
what diseases it may bring.

Judge McJunkin, of Butler county, cre
ated quite a sensation at the recent term of
Court in that countr, by what seem! to b
anew version of the law on the license
question. In his charge to the Grand Jury
he stated that it was a violation of the spir
it and letter of the license law for landlords
to sell liquor to tbe citizens of the village
or community in which the house is situa
ted ; that the license is granted for "the en
tertainment of strangers and travelers,"
and that the spirit of the law does not war
rant the keeping of tippling houses for
neighbors If this opinion is enforced its
effect would be about tbe same as prohibi
tion, "the entertainment of strangers and
travelers" being but an insignificant portion
of the business of tbe retailer of liquors.

In our last issue we gave a brief account
of the dastardly doings of a young tramp
who was arrested and committed to jail in
Bedford county, after having succeeded in
grossly outraging no less than three young
women within a tew days' time while pass
ing through this county. Monday morning)
his Honor Judge Baer.on application by the
District Attorney, issued s warrant to Amer
icas Enfield, Esq., high sheriff of Bedford
county, commanding and directing him to
bring the body of the felon into this county
where the crime was committed. The scoun
drel will be tried on the several charges at
the regular April term of court, and if the
facts alleged can be proven, and they doubt-
less can, he witl receive the punishment
which he so richly merits.

A case was tried in tbe Armstrong county
courts, st avittanning, last week, in which
Mrs. Joha Baer appeared as plaintiff and
the borough of Leech burg as tbe defendant
The suit was brought to recover damages
for an injury which Mrs. Baer sustained to
one of her arms several years since, from a
fall in crossing a ditch, over which several
plank had been thrown to supply a side
walk. Mrs. Baer Instituted suit against tbe
borough, which was taken to court, where a
verdict was rendered in her favor, awarding
her $1,425 damages and defendants to pay
all costs. A motion for a new trial was ar
gued, which will be granted on coalition
that the plaintiff refuses to accept a compro-
mise of seven hundred dollars. A new
trial will most likely he tbe result

- The eighth wonder of the world, a hu
man being in flesh and intelligence, witb
the perfect bones and movements of a bear,"
is what attracted the Somerset small boy
for the past three or four days. Tbe bear-ma- n

is nothing more than a horribly de-

formed man, whose only resemblance to a
bear is that he walks on all fours, and, as
some of our young friends can testify, ia

prodigiously fond of 41 mutton." We don't
know that tbe latter feature, however, is at
all peculiar to the bear, but think it more
resembles the trait of some of the dogs of
this section. The one humorous feature
about this terrible monstrosity was that he
would glance arauad his audience until he
would single oat some one who' showed
more fear of him than his 'fellows, then
springing at him with the cry, "there's mut
ton," would take him cantering about until
the " keeper" would interfere.

Abbjbt or the BacisBaa. Information
having been made before Justice Hicks
sgsinst the principals and participants in
the recent prize fight which took place at a
point in Conemaugh township, this county!
between a party of Johnstown bruisers and
witnessed by a large number of sports from

tbe latter named place. Deputy. Sheriff
Dickey last Thursday proceeded to Johns-
town with warrants for tbe arrest of some
fifteen or twenty of tbe gentlemen. With
tbe assistance of several membeas of the lo
cal polios force. Deputy Dickey succeeded
in arresting tbe principals, Jack Hawker
and Michael Logan, together with Messrs.
Gallagher, Augustus Gerhard t, James Camp-

bell, U. B. Harris. Patrick Mary, Emanuel
Jamas, Ed. Trefts, John M. Gore, and Mich-

ael Keiley, who, "like bull pupa, cheered

the farot." ; Warrants are still in tbe hands
of the officers for tlte arrest of a number of
others. All those arrested gave bail for
their appearance at Csnrt

Mrs. M. K. Shrock, has just received a
large aasortinent of spring and summer
Millinery Goods. Financials trimmers have
beenren gaged for tbe season. Goods sold at
bottom prices. Call and t (amine the hand-
some stock before purchasing elsewhere. '

4,000 bolts wall paper, the cheapest in the
county, at Hefner's. "'

Xice Trout Rods at C. K. Boyd's. -

ai C --L. . ij V. . J Ca

Cv . 7,aj i :."-as-
of

ccJl J b t yl lalready
tan act d, want in person to Wpaot tbe
pn-!j- ss ou Ta- - y. On his return be was
interviewed ky a Cutritr reporter, to whom
let'.owti stvt J nan specimens of coal,
re-kk- clean aad frae from slat. The
vela is seven feet la thickness, and can be
mined by drta. It has been open and in
use for (kaaeatlc purposes for the past sev-

enteen year. Cot. Beid lias had five hun-

dred bushels shipped to his works at Dun-

bar, whore ha proposal to give its coking
quakes a fair test before making any move-

ment toward its development. The com-

pany awns six thousand four hundred and
thirty --six acres, which la also underlaid
with iron ore and lintektone; and what is
rather remarkable, contains a four foot vein
of hard coal lyiag some distance beneath
the softer vein, CbxaxCara! Omritr.

Feei. Wheat Midllng arrived this day.

Full ear load. -

April 11. 1882. Cook 4 Beesits.

Mrs. M. E. Schroek is agent for the sale
of the best unlaundried Shirt In the market

only $1-0- 0 each. Also agent for the
Thorn uson alove-flttin-g Corset, the best
made.

At the administrator's sale of the person-

al effects of the late A. J. Casebeer last
Tuesday, the goods, fixtures. 4c in tbe
store room of A. J. Casebeer 4 Co. were
knocked down to F. J. Kooser, Esq.; he be--

ins? tbe blithest and beat bidder. Tbe amount
paid was $6,000. Mr. Koosers brother, Psrk,
who has been living in Pittsburgh for some
time, returned to Somerset Saturday and
will take charge of the store, in connection
with Wra. B. Fraase, one of the members
of the lata firm.' The style of the new firm.
we understand, will be Kooser 4 Frease,

and the business will be contined st the old
stand, on the Casebeer corner. Both Mr.
Kooser and Mr. Frease have had exten
sive experieuca iq the dry goods business,
and are well and favorably known to the
people hereabouts. With a proper effort
they will have no difficulty in building up
tbe business to what it used to be, thus se
curing a fair share of the patronage of our
people. .

Our new carpet room, next door to our
main room, is the wonder of the day. Such

a display of carpets is entirely new for Som

erset Over thirty-fiv- e pieces, and only one
piece of a pattern, making the largest line of
carpets to select from ever in town, rrices
as chean as thev can be retailed at in the
city. A No. 1 carpet at 35 cents per vard.

J. B. Sntdeb 4 Co.

- A Casd. I am informed from reliable
sources that parties from abroad are travel

ing over the country selling organs, and
misrepresenting the organ I am selling, the
matchless BURDETT. This organ is well
established as the best in the market, and
costs no more than the common imitation
organ, which I doubt not the people are im-

portuned to buy. Sensible persons need
scarcely be told that goods that have to be
hawked and peddled around through the
country and forced into people s houses by
any species of trickery, cannot be reliable.
You can depend on it they are cheap, tbasby
goods, that will not bear comparison with
such goods as the Burdett Organ, and, con
sequently are dear at any price. Owing to

I am unable to push the sale of
the instrument I represent as I would like ;

but any one desiring to buy the best organ
tbe market affords, can always find samples
st my office in Somerset. I cordially invite
all to call before they are humbugged by
oily-tongu- strangers. ' T'

.. Ievis J. IlErnsT.

Heffiey sells blue suits, fast colors, at
$0 50; usually sold at $8.50, snd he defies
competitioa.

C. X. Boyd has just received from the east
a full line of Fishing Tackle. V

The American Jgricnlturat says "felons,"
which are usually termed "Whitlow" by
phvilcians, we believe, are a very painful
and often a very serious affection of the fin-

gers, generally of tbe last joints, and often
near or Iprgjstng the nails.- - As tbe fingers
are much exposed to bruises, felons are quite
com moo among those who constantly use
their hands at hard work. If allowed to
continue until matter (pus) forms, and the
periosteum or bone sheathing is affected,
lancing is necessary; but if taken in time, a
simple application of copal varnish, cover-

ing it with a bandage, is highly recom
mended. If the varnish becomes dry and
unpleasantly bard, a little fresh varnish
may be applied from time to time. When a
cure is effected, the varnish is easily remov-
ed by rubbing into it a little lard and wash
ing with soap and water.. Dr. A. B. Isbam
details, in "Medical Kews," a number of
cases of it application with uniform suc-

cess, where formation of pus has not previ-

ously occurred. In two cases there was ap
parently a combination of the "run around"
with the felon, and in all of them there
was swelling, redness, beat, and great pain
He suggests tha pse of copal varnish for
felons, "ran around," boils, and any loci
acute inflammation of external parts. ,

Laxd Plastis. We offer Bangh 4 Sons'!
Nova Scotia Land Plaster, pulverized and
ready for use, at $1.50 per bag of 209 pounds,

hich is less than manufacturers' price, lo
cal freight added. 'Bespeclfully,... Cook A Bizarre.

Mr. Frank Dibert, formerly of Johnstown,
and Miss Anna M. Amnion, recent'y of the
South Side, Pittsburgh, were married in
Germany on the 16th of March. The bride
has been in Germany for about a year. She
and Mr. Dibert are eld friends, and while
there had been no actual betrothal in this
country, the mutual regard had progressed
so far that it was only a short time after
they met in Leipsic until they had plighted
their faith, and resolved to be married before
their return home. Although natives of
America, they were subject to the laws of
the German Empire, and were obliged to
seek the good offices of the American Con
sul at Leipsic, with whose assistance all the
rigid forms required were complied with.
The legal publication of the engagement
was made ia the newspapers, and the nec
essary documents showing them both to be
unmarried, that they had been baptized,
and that tbe groom was fully able to main-
tain his wife, were filed in the proper de
partment The groom also' filed a state
ment setting forth bis acquaintance with
his affianced, and in his proctocol desired to
be understood that while he had visited Ger
many oa boalneas. he considered the step he

i about to take the happiest feature of the
visit to the Empire.

Accordingly,, oa the lClh of March the
contracting parties assembled at the office of
Julius Burkhardt, Esq., Director of the
Standes-am- t, in Leipsic, by whom tbe civil
ceremony was performed, in the presence of
the Consul, assisted by Rsv. Mr. Irwin, for-

merly of Cincinnati Besides the officials,
Mrs. Rosalia Bauer, aunt of the bride, and
her husband were present. ' '

After the ceremony the happy couple de
parted for a tour which will include Prague,
Vienna, Venice, Italy and Switzerland, and
are expected to return home about July.

Gladk Acadeht. Xew Centreville, Som
erset County, Pa-- , (Glade, P. O.) Wi W.
Deatrick, A. M Principal ; I. & Scyder
aad K. K. Deatrick, A. P.. assistants. In
struction thorough. Terms moderate, j

The next session will begin Monday,
April 17, 1883. -

pHosrnATS. We offer Bangh & Son's
Double Eagle Phosphates, the best oa the
market, at $3 00 per bag of 200 pounds, or
$28 00 per to of ten bags the latter qsota- -
tion being $3 00 per ton lev than mana fee- -

tarer's price local freight added.
Eespectfully, Cook 4 Bnurr.

Fish Baskets, Rods, Lines, Hooks, Reels
and full eaaortment of everything you
want when going a fiishing, for sale by, C.
X.Boyd.

The tnoairj. J cf.nT n
furnished by a w&ll known wx'.jsr "A tnJy
unselfish person is never vafjv, bwaiiss ha
thinks of others more Can himsr oa tits
other hand, a selfish maa, even Coai tol
erably wall bred, is guTty of Bua-tarka- ss of--J
fences against good tasta. Asklgg qtres Inns,
private aad personal, ia oas vsJar halJt,
and teiliug your own bnainass. wfcka no
one wants to hear, is another. Aslicg the
cost of a present that has beea ma(U to yon,
"puraoing" a servant to hear what has bean
given by way of parting vail; load talking
in public; bard staring at table; persistent
egotism, which talks torerar of itself, itself,
itself, only itself, and cannot even feign tbe
most passing interest in another; detraction
of frier ds. and it may ae of relations a
husband telling of Us wife's unpUsaaa
s wife complaining of hea husband's faults;
the bold assumption f euperierity, aad tbe
servile confession of infinite anworthiness;
all these are signs and evidence of vulgar
ityvulgarity of s far worse type than that
which eats its fish with a steel knife, and
says "you was" and "each of tus
were. . "

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters give the
best satisfaction of any medicine I tell. They
have advertised themselves, and I warrant
every bottle.'.

N. DsKbiet, Druggist, Zeeland, Mich.
Henry 4 Johnson's Arnica aad Oil Lini-

ment for external use is equally good.

RiiLiOAP Kcws. The Bedford Inquirtr
says: A week or so ago tbe corps which has
been in charge of Col. Stewart at Everett
took their departure from this county, and
there is now no corps of the Pittsburgh ft
Atlantic st work in this county.

The Pittsburgh Coauiwreia GaxU of Sat
urday last says: "An engineer corps com
menced work at Connellsville yesterday
putting in the slops stakes for the new Pitts-

burgh 4 Atlantic Railr-oe- Company, which
is designed to connect the coke region ex-

tension of the Pittsburgh 4 Lake Erie rail
road and the Reading railroad. The work
of grading will be commenced at once. The
company has just won an important vie
tory. Some time ago, it will be remember-
ed, application was wade in tbe Bedford
county courts to restrain the South Peon
sylvania Company from occupying an im-

portant point known as 'the narrow j,' which
is tha only passage way through three
mountain chains, and which was claimed
botn by the Pittsburgh 4 Atlantic and Sooth
Pennsylvania companies. A preliminary
injunction was granted, and as tbe South
Pennsylvania made no defense the injunc-
tion was made permanent this week. Tbe
Pittsburgh 4 Atlantic people arecorrespond
ingly happy." ;

If the Pittsburgh 4 Atlantic people are
"correspondingly happy", they are a little
previous, as the only action of the court
taken in the esse was the 'granting of a rule
on the South Pennsylvania to plead, demur.
or answer in thirty days under penalty of
having judgment entered against them by
default ; J; ,

Mr. Reon Barnes; :of the latter company,
arrived in Bedford a few days Since and has
been in consultation with' tbe representa-
tives of the company here, and on Wednes-
day visited Everett. The result of his visit
this time is not yet known.

The Wheeling, West Virginia, IiUdligtn-er- r
in speaking of iheenterprise says: There

is every reason to beleive from what ha!
come to light that this is a Vanderbilt
movement Vanderbilt haa a very heavy
interest in the Reading road, and therefore
no doubt knows what he is going to do
east of Harrisburg. It is believed that be
intends to strike right into the territory of
the Baltimore 4 Ohio and the Pennsylvania
roads iu the west and southwest, and hold
them level with a line about which there will
be no question of differential rates, such as
has for a long time past complicated the re
lations of his New York Central and Lake
Shore with these roads. Tbe time haa ar
rived when a step of this kind is necessary
to protect his immense interests in tboae
lines. Tbe projected line from Harrisburg
to the Connellsville coke fields is very
straight, and the "distance only about 140

miles. From Connellsville to Wheeling,
via Wsynesburg. it is not so straight, but
the distance will be only about 65 miles.
which is about the same as by the Hemp--

field. The whole distance from here to
Harrisburg will be about 205 miles.' From
Harrisburg to New York it is 150 miles, via
the A Hen town route, or from Wheeling to
New York 355 miles.

The latest rumor In regard to a railroad ia

that the Baltimore 4 Ohio railroad company
have a corps of engineers now engaged sur-

veying a line for a railroad up the Black-lic- k,

and that it is tbe intention of that
company to extend their road from Johns-
town, northward, crossing the Indiana pike

one mile and a half west of this place, the
work to commence early this summer.
Cambria Herald.

Hea dqc a RTEBS roe Mackkbbl Fish. We
have in atock, direct from the Atlantic
coast, a car load XXX Shore No. 2 Macker
el, all full weight packages, consisting of
Barrels. 200 lbs. ; Halves, 100 lbs. ; Quarters,
50 lbs.; and Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack
ages, salt and brine. Now is ibe time to
bnv them st fair cvrices'' tor cadi, or in ex
change for country produce.

Respectfully,"
. . . Cook 4 BEaarrs.

DIED.

SPEICHER. In Shanksville, on April 5
2SS2, Buelah Blanche, daughter of William
and Alice Speicber, aged 2 years, 3 months
and 19 days.

WANTED, SALESMEN.
To can tim for the sale of Narsery Block. Ua.

oqaalod bvrllltlaa. Ko axperioaoa raoatred. Sal-
ary aaJ ejpeuos paid. MC aoras of Frail aad
Ornamental Trees, Shrnha. Roaas. ota.

Aprl2 W. ax T. BtsllTH, Oaaovs, K. Y.

STATEMENT AND REPORT

AND

Front April 1, 1881, to April 1,1882.
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TREASURER'S SALE!

UNSEATED LANDS

SOMERSET COUNTY, PA.
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at Picking staraarJ 34

Adaaas, Alaxmadar i;il ... S4S
BaUcy. Jaaws.. S
OoatMon, BaBHKl.. ......... I l
Corn Da, WUllaai.. 'SIS

84 Kohlar, Daalal bt
IO' Uaaa, Edward......... . St

477 Mearlda, Mary. U Oft

11X Mob a wiu a
47 Boaay. Jaaws.... ............ MS

HiokaWy, TSiimas.... 13 lift
Toatpant, Bacaaai.... 74
WaUa. JaaMS So

T Walla, Joha 1 U
lt Wayansa, Untbarlae ($... 4 14

148 Tbuapsua, Wllllnss... ....... 5 M
Braat, Joha 43
8T0STCBKEX TOWSSBIP.

DnbrU, Abrabaat.. X TO

.alorehor, Una fed.............. S

scamuT rowasair
10". aXatder And raw . set

404
nrrrra zeauTraur Towaaanr.

LatK.
aoffana, Uole... ......
Phtlla, iHltrieh...........
Boydac, 2acharUa... -... Wiimnt, jJand...... -
HuukW

FwlwafjnB,'a eloB4 BnxMAasV aaa

arret.
44 iaClliyt eTOnnal. sootOH 1 41

404 ' lasraiaaf, JjwkT14 ..a a 43t
aPwJwSwa 31asBawstsseTf a a evnvei soaasaosa

1 llhoaa, Joha 34
lft asua, Tbuexaa . S M

JcTsa,
te - aUirts, Jo 114
Lor. '
I SalUvoa, W llsoa. . ........

Jcrea,
eXIag, er. B..... .... .......... .4t

Dana, Edward... ........... 1X4

caaiXA noaocaa.
oorlla, Hoary tX. ........... 1 M

tJuUlea, WUUaei 1 43
Heats, A. U. Ot
IMxoa, Mrs. A.O - 23 IS
Xreager, 13. A F... 3 74
Jtahaa, Frsak S ftt
ateyloT, Ooorga M S41
Tbaaipooa. Jaba.. ......... I Ot
WIMas, Baanac 147
Bramar. Jacob J... 43

4 84
IMaAay, D. A . . SI
MUlar, Aaroa... tl
Millar, Jetiah 3 44
MaMIUoa, Babeaw... - OX

OaO A Frnalor ST4
Fiongii, Uaary. ...... 2 74
Pnmliar. F. J. ........ i as
Basest A Hoflana...., IN
gntSwInad. J 8 M
T annua, Jabe T4
Foreawr, Loroy. St
ewns, t, . ftt

S sa
at M o'clock a aw '

... JOHM M. WETXFJL,
Aft

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

XatoofSttaaO. Sena, ante af SaUatery Bor ,
ueHeeoa.

hevane beea sraalii la the awdnt atoned by tha
nun aalhaiiCT. nnUos to hotelaroma te
tod .mad tn the sale estate ntaan lasosadlate

I seiwea. aaa those ivtan etalaat or aaaaaads
M ta sraaaet laaas earo

ea Maaday. iba lath aa al May. 1812,

BUW AAD U. AK1IM. M.OAOBOB XEIM,
aero

Adereastma.
MarJa-lyr- .

I T

;

-
,7

iV
The IMleenMg StalUoB wtB Head at BTgWaot

STRATH EARH!
tapertad frsos Eaelaad la Doonssbar ; thrtn oars
aaiTeoailae foar; Bay la awJor : wolghod 1 oa
taVtrat day of Aprtt aaJ will weajB, whaa faDy

laaaraaso, ran.

HiailLAlJD CHIEF!
by BoaiftiB CMof. eat of Flora Ifelver, by
MsaCalat Asaaraaea, aax

HiElMlIill CGI?!

by Araabra.naaaf Lady Fastor. by 8okfli l
Abdallaa, baby ok AbdaUah. aire of Byadya a
BaatMatOBiaa. lanmmaea, BaV.

Te the Moodnre of BVaaarest aad odjaratsa;
Ooaatlaa, I waald say, la theU respeotlvo otasoas

tu'mraaaaa ha tnand. Ia rahdaal SMrh tt
p.Taa brood only la the boot, tather for draft er
oriviagparpuonn. p. HKFFLKY A

BiSBwast. Fa, Atrfl U. IS.

JEGAL NOTICE. ;

TO All WB0M IT MAT COSCtUTt
Takb rTorica That at Ike Adjoarsad Coert.

hold the lath day af ftiaroh IMS, appllaatloa was
ado by the UbrlsUaa Cbarek. at Addlane, Pa..

rlaa. aad aaawe sattVlcetohartotof Innar pars. ...- i - .T. , mit ha
mrmiMA .t tha aaal laaa, ef Iba Ooart. to he Bald

Tar Cnrtwat.

. FTotboBotery.

fPAVERN AND RESTAURANT
I XJASnfAKS. Aa. .

"The tnttowa: naaaad poraoas have Had tbntr
nacllleaa Mr Taoera. Hanaaraal aad Ratal I u
oarHiaaw, wi Ihotr aaMavlta, eartiaeatas aad

tm lanla laaa tbat tha Sanaa
will bo prosaatod for alWwaeoe ta tbe Ooart of
Uaartwawaaawan, t aaraas j, apm a, aw.

- - TAVBBSt.

CaiharbM T!oa, Berlla boroock. '

Aaaaat Koohlov, CbBBosanegh township,
B. T. Fraooo, Oaaflaaaoa boroaeh.
U. sr. Bowaar, UoaBaanea borweeh.
Joseah Sehtook, Uauaanaao borMMta.
MaaalO awrnsorBaad Patch, Lnruaor Twp,

' WnTtar J. Joaas, Heyoralolo borooath.
Bobart Oethrla, Moyemdala boruutC

, Mrs. EUaa Maer, Mayondaia bacMaaa.
- Mra Mary Alloa Hlil, Meyorarala botnwah.
Jaaa P. Mpnwr. Mow BaHlnna anrvagb.
Baoanal A. Hainan, aockwood, SlIifcWTwp.

ttaikaaa. Auiiaeaod. Mliford Two.
Joba A. Ulark. HoovoravUlo.Uoooinhieina; Ts.
Juniah Brnat, Sooaoraot BoroagA

. Joaaph atali, 8baabarilla, iajorek Tap.
BaoiBol Umatar, 8tystowa boroagA
Joba H. Baaford, Urslaa hotaeah,
Abrabaai A. Millar. Lrmlaa borooah.
Frodortek Dwr, roanhoataa, OrooavUle Twp.

i Ooe. H. IMUovee, WallorsBarg. :

, Joba H. Hue, Staynowa.
' ABSTASaAST.

W. a Deade, Oaagn. sas Bvreega.
Hoary J. Pb 4 nwsraal. barungh. ' '

aarata iAaooa ne i bob
Bernard Wlaatow. Moyeveoale boroegb.
ysMMM May.

Protnuamary.
aprl .' . .

LIST OF CAU GEO.
For Trial at AprB Torsi of Ooart, ,1X0, ot
onclng 34th April, lata.

FIIIST WEEK

Ttxsdat.
1. JoaUh Brant to. John nilLa kt. A. Haaaer A )a. to. Frnnrls Hxanr.
A Ed. W. Kboads vs. Daalal Kbaada' adnVals- -

arator. ,
.' WaDsaaOAT.i .

A (Tharlaa F. Ehoads vs. Sam.
A Mary 8. omonua'a ao vs. Sama.
A Carolina Rbuaila' bairn vs. Rome.
7 Mlcbaal a. Ulvalv va Cbarlao Ulrolr.
S. First National Bank ot Moyersdalo vs. Hea-

vy Sabre, ot nl
o. MeCaedlasa, Jamlaoa A Co. va 8110 Ooal A

MIBIBa-UOt-
,

10. John B. Crasser vs. David PnllMppt, ot at
11. W. H Betas vs. EDbralia tipalcbrr.
U. Sananot ZlaiBMrnuui vs. Joba aad Sarllla

Howard.
TavaaoAT.

M. Jaeob "Cover. Sr. ta. Saoaaoah Kooets's
Ezacator.

IA A. J. Michael, endorses, Ac. v . Joba a
Hot.
li I. Hugus aad C. O.Llnt vr X Wl'.aoaUinad

w. n, zoiaii, , .

SECOND WEEK.

MOWBAT "'

1. Pbttsoe, Black AOs. va Hoary MalL
2. Iiaalol Wcynad's alrs va Ultasbow A Tboa

S J. F. Bendcrva Boduadaad Stoyslowa Tare- -

pike Road tlooipaay.
A. Jaoob J. Olaoaner vs. WUttan Sador.
A W. H. Wllotal va. Sauabery aad Bnltlsoro

ataltraad aaetxaauonipaoy. . .

A Din A Wattoa va aaaao.- ' P klaimn n Tnlin Fill it ll
A Ifoisna Basil va HabtltsoU aad HochtoKS'

BBrabSbsee
A Ballshery Railroad Company va Camber-- at

ad a Elbltck Oual Coaipaey.
ha, Meyers' Adwlalotramts rt&Ii. Meyers at

si. ,

Tt. Saamaol aaasakec va. Daakt Woyaad's
adwmlatrator aad Bella,

11 Hama vs. aaaia.
18. uneaaeees Pinprtotan va Dr. W. S. Moon- -

la la.
IA Saoatva. Adaaa aV Haabott. ,

IA NM va. W. B. PaHoa.
. TanraaDAT.

IA Daalnl Woyaad's at Ira, Ac va Joba Berhoy--
jHa

IT. Haary S. Pfektea va C VaasJarataL
18. Ed M. Kinawl va Ooorto W. Pile.
IA O. A. FlleklBar vs. Wold A Sborldaa.
at. W.L. HobiltseU va J. D. Boreas.
31. Joaatbaa MUier vs. Joha A. Millar's Fx

aaunr. -

23. Joaatbaa A. Muler vs. T. Pries aad T.

Ttk EL Loo A Brother va Jaeob A ShaaVr.
24. Ooorgo B. D.lppo' Adaialstrntors va Jest-

aa nraai.
SA Hoary Tayssaa vs WaM A SbarUaa.
M. Isaac Hages va B aftoine Berkoy.
37. aaaao vs. Ed Alsott,
SA Sanaa va Abrnhaai Faith.
SA Mary Boosts vs. Hoary Baal aad Daaial

aonj.
fVisnirsot Pa. 1 8. V. Treat.

Mana trta, lata, i
JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

kTodea Is hereby gtree ta nil uoinuaa eoseernad
aa lagatnna erodltura, or other Inn, that 1B fol-
lowing aoeoaais bava pnaood rarlaiar. aad that tbe
aaasa will bo fiiasaanil for caaBnsattoa and

at aa Orphaas' Coart to ba bald at Sosv
aront. AarU XT. USX

l. acooaat w jeuorrop ,k aiavii, Tjnaraitg or
anon --wuK.

A Final ocaoontof DarM T. Zlaaaniiiasa. Ouar--

dJaa of Essata Uanaaa. now Enota MaaiBal. -

A a be acooaat of Jacob J. Zlamawnaaa. Eaera- -
atr oi J oooo j. xiaiaioiiiiaii one a.

A Aeeoeot l Adam H. htaamr. adauoXMiatsr.
aa., or nmrno unr, eoo a.

A First and anal acooaat of R. P. Lobr. Admie-Utratu- r

and Traftea of David Lobr. dae'd.
A Atsooanc of w. w. iMBpsoy. AAoeatcr or

W tluam Dcaipory, doe'd.
T. First aad Snal aeeooat of Levi Saydor. A4--

BUalstratev nad Traatco lor tha anlo at the real
estate of Senna Saydor. oVe'd.

A Aw seat of Henry Sobiac. Exerator of DavM
Lohr.oecd.

A first aad laal aceoaat or Isaac Blaaact, AdV
aaalotrator of W tutaa U. Millar, doe'd.

IA Socoad aesoeat af Or. V. M. BeeeUy, Exa.
en lor of Deetal Baoebloy, deed.

11. Foanh aeeoaat or John Speleher nad Wot.
M Sebrak. Admlalatrauirs aad T ma taaa t s

Spasehor, aWd.
12. Flint aad Snal aeeoaat of L. C. Cclbora,

Adatmintratar of Joba Maana, doe'd.
M. First aad final aaooent of Ellas Pile,

of Abrabaai Plla. doo'd.
14. Soeoad and asal aeaseat of Hoary Baeeh

aad SlBMe U Koras, Adatlaistraton of Frodoriek
Blesorker, doe'd.

U. First aad taal acooaat af Daaial SJauaoL
Oaardlaa of Ellsa Saalansaa.

IA Soeoad aad Baal aceoeataf J. B. Dnrla,
ot Joha Dnvia, doe'd.

IT Aeeoaat of Eatmaarl Aaaiann. Eaacator of
DiiHiniia Aaanaaa, daoM.
- M. Soeoad sad taal aeataet of Joha H. a,

adatuiatraAarof Jobs L. SaaMA daa'd.
Ml First aad Snal aoeoaat of JoaaU, AuiuucL

Exoeetor of Sarah Flick, dee d.
tX Saaoad aad Seal aasoeetof Aaroa Witt aad

Hoary StrackoBT. Finreiws of Hobit D. Border.'daCd.
n. Aeeoaat of J. M. Olasnaer aad Adaat lav

araat, Adntta lira loss cast leafaawato saarae of
Frees Sero aao'A
kaaiaraa's Oswtca. I A. A. STTJTZMArT.
Soaborsot, Mar. IT, 'S3, f Bogistar.

4SS1GXEES'
ACCOUNTS,

have boaa Hod aad
eiU loptonnlw for can Brail tuB,oa

latiraaViy, April 27fA, 1882, . ,

L O. & King, larlgaon of Oodnwy Hacbotat

X O. B. Ilea--. Asxtxaoo of Mleaaal Uo.hstot
lor. - -

A D. W. wuL Aantgwoo of Joha a rag aad wllb.
A Oilll Barohiy. Anslgaeoof Solowaa Bohov
A First aaa STaei aaaoant of J. a. oaott, vvan- -

tttao ot H. J. Book.
Bnawiw.fa. B.U.TBEHT. ,

March STth, MBS. I PntaoBotary.

PTJBIJC SALE
OF VALUABLE LOTS AT

LAVAItlTVTXLi;, PAal
TheaalantpsiJ Eaaeetov aad Traatoo for the

sale of the von astata af Mary Oaedla, latoaf
III eSor far race,

at sajblla ealery at tee Coert lUeoo, at
i Saturtoy, Jpiil 15, 1882,

at 1 oraooa pi sa. the tMlewtew real ostate, via
Na L Tha hoeso aaa iwenMSor gnnaii.

ted oa the north side of the peaue rnad, raealeg
eaat sad wont thuaah the tnwa of LevnaovUlo.
adtotalag Levi Xacppcv ua the aaot. alloy oa the
aorta, lanes Flick's hairs oa the west, aad labile
toad oa the aoata.

Ba X Two Ml at groand oe the soeth awe af
aaM road to anM tewa. adiototnw Jneal
oa the oast, alloy aa the soath, Alar tYiealiys
oe too M, aal pabtto mad aa Lao sort A

TCTiMO ;
sate. KM aU ataetaa,

aaa sa iworve awataa. wuaoet inrnrant. Pay- -
anantn te he mim i i nv lada aw at haad.

J. & OUUMTRTMABT.
EtecwtoraadTrBStooofManUeadlo,ae-i-

Corrnoted weekly by 'B. Boatry. oa t Ot,

bargh.PA,

a Dnll-- ai axanJ IAaTBbw .

UoarOMaa. aaua; Ml-- n. T'i:ll,. ckoaoa,-Kow- Ukla Factory. SaMo, Dawd
rroltA isUantArwaoa b.ve,s-a- et awniaa,
Chorraa JAioi aUarTIcA so SJ ghabar-rHaUniM- ti

IKT await, Fonts Wveueaoa,
par ia, aaanati aUnd. aiiao ana V oVjoaa.

itaiao. Mafkda aaoata, aym. It'1 Jgf
gat; aag;fuiXi pnr ih; -ewj

STfti MUuasotta, p KM- - 7 le--B
Cbmoo audi, aftaftso. Ura CbloBsaa
fttaSSsporsaJr.aeonvdlae; bo se; pnoavaev saw

lb, laaiaV, rarheya llTnST ' Z
akev Poteoo-- Ie
i,t4A ewls-al.-- W.t5 h"J--

bbl. 1 Ski Dairy. For out, 'L.7m; .7
WaUa. parla, i1 ; Oudoe, fa,--

S t Ctovor. 4 TbaftOO AW "

lar a. B--

per lb. Vlnoar,-cwaa- try. MalSesargaa.

Oroea Coffer-Fa- ee y
do, l w ; Piuee Mto. 1 ; ",'-- - - .

or arodoa, Matte; hi buii, Malfto; Java, papar,

babaaa o..w. THatc.KV o- - rrlrla tt. ;

tow. !, Cat Umi,r..aaid, MHO Waaaau
wJaA. .....M..ai.aorad. ifto: Prtnie

PrS-Tre- p. is. ; O--a -
OarouAa. .

nga.porlN

".Orln. Mola--Cho- hto, TSt: Strietl,

TJ.m Me jJVrat --r lb, 24. .100; Ono- -

art. IV ; Moeld, per o. !.
ajretw. Fleeur. recdUdre.

whw -- Prtato ktod WMur.1 Mui

Sboltod, 'it''SJMlM.l. Maofto.

kL"l T Woatora; 141 4 tor Poaesjl-taiaaadUbt- o.

wvtM Wona-.r-Sprta- g;

tartoy- -14eelj,rtB, ,t wlntorl
FWar Teiaior) T Tnnft Of ;

t SteS ; Fancy St-- If W totor, T Ma
F.aey Ti'w T Sie
T T i Choice -i- tSdS, r. , TJ.T te:
T 50: XX rnainy. nw- -. j,.'xx Bnkors'Tit Makan' ltlneooota I aai

KVT TVTaj. rvr, i 7Sai 40.

'hj-wiSJ-

te v
Provua-- hJ IB. 0iPafUtltooe.a ii ahoatocra. tVi . r

lifSKATiR? doTctoar SHoA.Wo;

ly. at to M PJ. m hnlVabTw
amBor 2;Yii onUs, to Ion to coo.

FavrBViu' nau
bob to good
F Cowa. 4 !Uto ; .i--' lMa and

t' ffoTatoT t toOd
Tiu-- aHuwa-l-blla-dalp' il

Cor- - Yorh lft--o m."';u-- ta

UERIFF'S SALE.S

iloaaa, la ntax,
Thursday. April lZth, 1S82,

. . .!.JL L .'ii .k. ri.ht tit la. latoroot aad
i a -nt

Zabalaor, Joha 8. W U- -
claha of Blchard M. J.
Hsoiana aad Hooter F. Paraoa. -

I

S2natrrmadtoU0follotodcolbt real

"nTi! Aoartaln tract

iTn lands warrantad, aonS wC. Chrlatonbar Whit.

"Nofx"? tract rf land .Heat. " jfld r--

3saSsSbS
lands earrnntod to the
" NTs. A tract of land sitaat. M
voyodoa. wrra- o- Jcbrock. containing m "'"-,-- -"

"Ni'atraet of toad attests ss aforesaid, eon- -

,a5'J??r TJ;. Wblta aad othara being

apartofatractsorvayoowi
amm ol TlJoma V blta, erlgtnally eontelaod JJ.w

A A tract of iltaato as aforesaid, oar-- ri

nrra-r- S, lb. toue. -u-

iii-. i.itAiA acres su.ct mra aura. a--

jolntna'landsof iurrayo In tha aamo of Adm
crnor. Joaa " ' " .kmHo. A A tract o.i-...- L-

vyed oa a warrnat r "
Wblta. ctalahg foar kaadred aeroa, boto or
ton, Uo.H of Samool Helribnaab, Pln,
keVton Tunn." tract, lands warrantad to tbo anaie
of Adas W kite, Joha Wblto aedothorn.

.No. IA A eenain irac oi -
too Point, ta appor TarkoyfootawrBaalp, ooatalo,

ton aeroa, mrlct oMnoaro. bolog part, of a sar- -
vey in tno anma o, wwm.
In anew of CbrUtopbor White, laacs of David
uetnoaogn nna otowra.

No. 11. A tract of toad sWeato ia TJpperTorkay-ko- t
townchlp, enetalntog 111 acres nnd 127 paira- -

.cn, an jornng a,aa - ---
of Chrletopbor White, toad of Aaron Socbler,
wiiimai objuw hm ""---- -; i . ,

aaaiiMwiHuariai r j--
nil tha ooal. Iron ova, UoMOtoae tro elny nad oth
er minernia aaa , ? , .
tne oa, aaoor aaa uubiiibi i --

tbo lead horolnattor dorcrlbod, aad tbo naeetanry
right of way te iobovo aaid Btoorala by wet

1 - . h. a.1 I baft
InaaehwayaadOAoaaoraotodo aa Uttla Injury
iatbeawftmsoHasptnwibto.rto: .

tractof toed aheateta Upper Tarkoyfoot Two.,
ooatalalBBloSacreAtheBBrtaeeef ehlea to own

ed by Wllllaai Saydor. adtototoe; leads of Aaroa
Soehlor, Hi ram Crajaer aad otbors, beteg part of
a tract of land known as too Peter Wetmer farm.
. at., i, Tha Hka mtoarato aa alhrosald ol a tract

of toad sltBaM as aforesaid, known aa tha Jaoob
Oernart tarm, ooatalamg xos aeroa aaa prrcoaa
anjototoa toads of Jawea Belnbaagh. Hiram
Craenr aad otbors, the arfaeo ol which la owned
by Joeathae Mayor

No. IA Tao Ureo-Bft- h pert af toe like mtoerals
in m. ortaia tract of land slteate asalorenald.
oaatalatog iH neroa, ad joining No. to toot afora- -
onld. toad oi joaa nroawoar, imaimwa - "- - --

and otbern. the rarfa--- e f which to owood by Joba
Broaeher. asd to known aa tea uypev Auuorooa
fane. . . ...

Ne M. The sadleMed tnneartas oi too uza
laania la a aartnie imat of load sttaate ss nfore.

onld, ODBlatobia S3 acres aad M perches, k) joining
laada hetetobetora deacrlbed aa No. M, Ac,
toads of Fbtaans Soehlor aad others, the aorrnee
of watch te owned by Hlraa Craiaor, callad the
Lower Holbrook tora.

Togetber wllb tba hUowtcg ballduiri. and lav

NaA Having thoreoa erected foar dwollea
hiieseo rrrame or ptoak), tee stabtea aad other

itnauaiaga.
No. A Havlsg thoreoa orattod oao otoro hoeso.

nine dwelitaa boa aaa I iraaos er blank), oaa black- -
omlth shoe, throe waldet Jaad a good otnttonary
atoaaaaw milk

Net A Havtoe therooa erewad see dwolltne
boeaa (fraae or small, beak barn aad otaov oex- -
baildrflgm.

No. lo Having therooa erected tea dwelling
boeeeifraaneer nlaaSl. two stables aa--l ether
eeibetttlaa-a- .

Aloe, a Iran road ranalag throegh tracts Noi.
X,a.Aftaadla

Takaa In eaaratma al too salt or pjea Sctt,
ore of Kaaaael Llehly aad Kolm a Llreogood.

-- ALSO-
AII tbe right, tftlo. tataraet aad claim of tbe

dohndsat. rnac Laada ot, la aad la tno follow
ing described real estate, attaata la AUetrnear
toweohlp, Samorset ouaaty. Pa., eootaiaiae M
arrea. mare or tons, an lalaa laeila f Joba
wrlgbt, aa-Jrr- I'oorra am a and others, with a
tog huese, stable, saw mill aad other oeOaUldtog
laereoa erected, with tao apperoaaaers.

Takoa la exeeeUoa at tbe oatt ot W. A. Brut.
NothtS All paronaa pareha alow at the above

sale will please lake aotloe that a pan of tbe
psrenaoo tooaey to do aaeo aoowa at tea use
of neie will he reqeliad oe asoe as tbe aroperty
to knocked down, thai elan tt will bo

to sale at tha rum af tea 8rat pare ha nor.
Tha fooalBcof thanarcaaoo aoeevaeat bo said oa
or before Tbarsday of tho rni week of April
Coert. the time Axed by theCeert for tbe nek nowI.
odgav-a- t of carta, and naeooa wm aa nckaowtodg- -
wnui tea parcaaao nmwiev wpaia nt rail.juaii j. sraiuiiEH,

Sborlars OftVea. Sheriff.
Soeaoroot, March I.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Katale of A. J. Coatbeer, !ata af Somerart bee

oaga.eaea.
Lerlas af adaialatratloa oa the aboea estate

havbag beea created ta the aadornlgBod, by
tbo proper naihenty, aotloa Is boroby grroa
te thaoa Indebted to it te make tanodtota pay.
meet, aad those having elalma or damead a will
please preaoM teem defy aethoatlented for set.
ttoawet at the ooVe M Caeebeer'i bUare. oa Fri
day. AprU T, USX

WM. B. FREASE,
J. W.CAsBnCEA

mart Ad minim mors.

i7S CEMTS WELL
INVESTED.

Owe bottto of wudhai

V dfeMMiatbacMwitra.
I O aW ady. ftv B; m. kn--

nay aaa) Aarrt4aihint
ai InU batorotbe Smerlcaa 0"k- -

aammwaamw- -
ittte nawa" Utoinr amaa

md Klaeaya. s I I am
ba hewer-- , partaae ta (tal5 4aaAaa antrtoiesT ah V ZS

I rttlm that ring ap
ba ntomach. ar,by nai

atag ne ayaerw F"a
aatoat aB wain, tof aaa

QUI A ye ato.pt "a. (

etsatr Are ywa tora nrldag la tbe a ira I

mgT Aia yam ifltoa
w g with ante er dull naana

eat ana hark a eV
iT e at am for !'i'li not

l WT '"'j esmana
toe, waat af npnouinj wi
arhtf annigr, tonaBwe-- t mZ-i-"
wA Bllii i, to wfU snma.) --
A, rnngthaa and to--1 , ma'aanailU., --nwamywa.
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